Lesson Title: Down Ballot Voting
Handout #1: Voting Ballot

Directions: As you watch the We The Voters film “Hot Tips to Rock the Ballot Booth,” complete the ballot by marking an X in the box for the correct answer.

1. Down ballot voting is when you vote for which part of government?
   · City Government positions
   · State Government positions
   · Ballot Measures
   · All of the Above

2. Three examples of what a city council can vote for are:
   · Funding for interstate highways
   · More green spaces
   · Foreign aid
   · School crossing signs
   · Bike lanes
   · Trade deal with foreign country

3. The president of the United States can order motor cycles to have mufflers.
   · Yes
   · No

4. If you have concerns about crime in your local area, what would be the position you would vote for that could do the most good?
   · U.S. Senator
   · County Sheriff
   · President of the United States
   · Labor Commissioner

5. If you vote for District Attorney, you’re voting for someone who will do what service?
   · Prosecute offenders
   · Install fire hydrants
   · Run the city’s schools
   · Regulate elections

6. If you have any questions about down balloting what agency would you contact?
   · Department of Motor Vehicles
   · Office of Environmental Quality
   · Health and Human Services
   · Elections Board or Secretary of State